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I'tiles- - trie sum of $"C0 can be raised
today tho Hescue miction, vhlcli for
nlnp years hasi boon performing an
Invulnnblo service among tho unfor
tJjtinto of our city, will linve to close
Hm clonic. This v.'oulil be a public
misfortune at any time, but peculiar-
ly so at this particular time, when a

title ot vice Is prevalent In our
city, mid when the question of meet-
ing It inl caring for Its outcast vic-
tims ii nna of the most pressing prob-
lems of the hour. It may well In
doubted whether the community could
not better afford to cloe tho door of
Its most active church than to permit
this practical and effective liumn.no In-

stitution to suspend. To a large de-

gree our churches minister to the se-

lect In the community, but the Rescue
mission worlts entltely among tha

fraction, and the suspen-
sion of Its activities would leave un-
filled a Altai want.

Ill the Interest of Justice.
has Impudence gone

SELDOM than when Senator
Drury and Represen-

tative Reynolds mustered up
the audacity on Wednesday to name
Congressman Conncll as their candi-
date for United States senator. Their
effrontery was the more marked In
a lew of tho fact that these two legis-

lators from adjolnlngcountles had been
the most conspicuous tricksters In the
whole senatorial canvass, nach had
won his nomination and election on
the most specific and unqualified
pledges of party tegularlty, and each
had flagrantly betrayed the trust Im-

posed In him by the regular Republi-
cans in his district. A nomination
from such a source Is tin Insult.

Ordinarily magnanimity In the hour
of triumph is considered graceful and
appropriate. "Where a contest has been
openly waged and the victory has been
won bv honest methods, It Is an indi-
cation of small mlndodncss for the
winners to gloat over their adver-
saries. But in the campaign which has
Just been brought to a termination at
Harrlsburg, a different rulo needs to
be established as an object lesson In
honest politics. Tho rank perfidy thtro
made manifest and tho inexcusable
disregard of solemn pledges must bo
punished as a matter of Justice to
those who have jemalned steadfast and
loyal. Treason Is mad respectable
when icwaided. and fidelity is dis-
couraged by the political killing of the
fatted calf for the renegade and

The time has come In our politics
whin a lino must bo drawn, and men
llku Drury and Reynolds uro proper
subjects or demarcation. This Is not
sild vindlcthely. nor in any spirit of
icvenge; It is said as a matter of
political necessity. Tho shame which
has tome to Luzerne and Lickaw.annn
counties by icason of lepcated and
notorious vlolitlnns of political agree-
ments will continue) to cover thes
tottntlts with odium so long as tho
olivo binr.ch Is substituted for the
law hide.

Ignatius Donnelly is dead, but Nik-
ola Tot-I- n still lives.

A Canadian Object Lesson.

T " T UU'V In the Un,ted Elates
now lollway consttuc- -

V lion la bscomlng less
evi'ty year, it wo except

thy building of connecting links una
small tilbutJiy lines. In Canada It Is
Just beginning. An example of pioneer
ullwuy consttuction likely to have far- -
i caching rerults In described In some
detail In c, recent consular rcpoit by
United States Consul Brush, stationed
at Niagara Falls, Canada.

This Is a line to connect tno great
lakes with Hudson bay. The railway
plunges hundreds of miles through an
unbroken wilderness, with no cities,
towns or even villages to afford traffic,
in fact, only Indian guides and huntorj
have ever attempted to ponctrato the
great wilderness to the north. Never-
theless, tho ruilroad, which is known
ns tho Algoma Central, Is being built
In tho most thorough mannar possible,
with the best equipment available,
iblo to stand almost any strain upon It
ind capablo of good service for years
to come. Elghty-flve-poun- d steel rails
are used, and tho locomotives are of
snormous size, weighing 133 tons when
equipped for traffic.

The new railway starts at Sault Sto.
Marie. Ground was broken less than
four months ago, but already twenty-fiv- e

miles of roaa are completed and in
use, and the railway Is pushing for-
ward at the ratu of half a milo a day.
It Is expected that It will requlro three
years to complete the road. The mil-
lions, of, capital involved came mostly
from tho United State's, but tho build-er- a

have made careful computations u's
to tralllo and are confident that the
ipad will realize all that Is piomlsed
as an Investment. It had Its origin In
tho necessity of bringing supplies of
pulp wood from the far nprth to tho
Sault wills, but It opens up as well a
jcglon that Is fabulouMy rich in min-
erals and timber. Tho mineral wealth
U) said to be practically Inexhaustible,

consisting of mountains of iron, copper,
and other valuable ores. Among other
discoveries Is that of a solid bed ot
gypsum eight miles In length. In tim-
ber, the supplies aro equally valuable.
For hundreds of mites, ltj is claimed,
the railway will run through denso for-
ests of big trees, Including birch, maple,
hard elm, tamarack, spruce, balsam,
poplar and white pine. Curl.' birch,
which can now be bought along the
railway for 40 ccnta a cord, commands
$40 a thousand feet In tho United
Qtatos. Kim wood that can be cut at 10

cents a cord sells for $25 a thousand
feet at Minneapolis and other points
In tho Northwest that are within easy
shipping distance.

It Is announced that particular at-

tention will bo given to transient traf-
fic, and at every stopping place a first-cla- ss

hotel will be built by tho railway.
At Hudson Bay, It is proposed to es-

tablish n modern seaside hotel. Gnmo
Is plentiful, and ccorcs of lakes and
rivers that are teeming with fish will
be reached by the railway. Tho Bccn-w- y,

bracing climate, hunting and fish-

ing arc expected to attract thousands
of tourists. Tho railway also Intends
to handle Hudson Bay fish products on
a large scale. If tho plans of tho off-
icials are all carried out, tho new rail-
way to the north, reaching as It, does
to tho very slopes of the Arctic ocean,
will be one of the most daring and
picturesque attempts to Bubjugato a
wilderness known to railway nnnals.

The Ontario government, In addition
to a subvention of $7,000 a mite, grants
a bolt of land to the construc-
tors of the road ten miles on cither
Bide of the track. A former resident
of Scranton, who recently explored a
portion of tho territory comprehended
within this project, says It Is undoubt-
edly destined to be a theater of great
developments. Those who decry sub-
sidies for American ocean shipping
would probably object on principle to
this Canadian form of government
paternalism extended over private

but the next generation will
reap large benefits and probably erect
monuments In honor of tho pioneers ot
today.

The most complete method of
In Individual cases at "West

Point would be for fond parents to
train up their candidate sons as prlzo
fighters. A blr, strong, scrappy boy
with ordinary brains, probably gets
through the military academy with
considerably more credit than tho
slender, studious chan who lias won

mratorlcnl pilzes and Sunday school
iuuo Bt.nu ,,u ntia in ijiu iwnuergar-tc- n.

A strong, muscular youth will
bo ablo to keep up his mental requis-
ites bettor than the Intellectual endot
who. by reason of brutal treatment at
tho hands of fellow students, Is In-

capacitated bodily and mentally for
his arduous work. This is rather poor
encouragement for the ambitious, stu-
dious boy, but a fow powerful, lron-muscl-

llrst year follows would hava
si weighty morat effect on tho ener-
getic Ingenuity of upper-clas- s bullies.

Defunct.
Democrats at Han

THOSE who took orders from
nnd fused with Re-

publican bolters In a quarrel
not of their concern nre lauded as
patriots In tho anti-Qua- y press whlls
those Democrats who, in the failure of
their own party to put in an official
appearance, took the liberty to chooso
the other horn of tho Republican
dilemma, preferring straight Republi-
canism to hybrid politics of tho boodle
denomination, are subjected to bill-
ingsgate.

This illustrates anew tho despicable
hypocrisy of tho whole in-
surgent movement a movement which,
under the pretence of purity and re-
form, has befouled the commonwealth
with abominable method to a decree
making the most practiced regular
blush. Words are lacking to charac-
terize fittingly the Impudent abandon
with which tho Pharisaical principals
In the Boxer coalition, ns they drew
near the close of their contest for cap-
ture of the legislature, threw aside
their masks of piety and went Into tho
dirty work of political manipulation
like past masters of tho devious art.
They felt that their peculiar methods
weie Irresistible. They were dumb-
founded when the count showed that
they had lost.

So now they vent their chagrin by
belaboring their opponents through tho
columns of their subsidized publica-
tions. This relieves them and does
little harm. No fact Is clearer than
that tho bottom of their pretentious
combination for tevenga and plunder
has dropped completely out.

I.'dwin Jfarkham's "Century room"
has aroused a storm of vicious ciltl-rl&- m

In Chicago. It was not expectol
tint the effort would jeeelvo much
praise from that hot-bo- d of rhythm,
but such exhibitions of professional
Jrnlousy as havo nppoarcd In somo ot
tho Chicago papers were not antici-
pated.

For a Permanent Census.
THE work ofW'llHN tho recent

was begun, 207 su-
pervisors had to bo ap-

pointed, commissioned and conflimod
within two months, and in two more
months S0.173 enumerators had to by
selected out of tho 300,000 applica-
tions received. Most of this pvuti,.
force was Inexperienced; It had to bo
instructed In Its duties, organized, put
to work nnd, after a brief Interval of
usefulness, dispersed.

Similarly with tho clerical force at
tho bureau headquarters. Excepting
Director Men lam and tho fow nrinoi- -
pal subordinates nppolntlvo at his dls- -
crctlon, this had also to bo recruited
hurriedly out of such materlnl as of-
fered. Examinations for clerical posi-
tions In tho ofTlce wero held In a num-
ber of large cities throughout tha
country. Tho total number examined
was C.I39, of whom 3,573 passed and
2.8C6 failed. The total cost of the se-

ries of examinations, Including thu
salary of the chief ovamlr.er and Ills
assistant, traveling expenses, etc., was
$3,011.09. This amount represents an
expense of $1.30 for each person ex-

amined, or .$2.44 for each person put
on the eligible list.

All this hnvto bo done and undono
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every ten yfnrs. Some of tho censua
returns may bo expected to appear In
book form before a year from next
July; others will stragglo along for
thrco or four years. Very evidently
our census work Is based on an er-
roneous and wasteful system. It ought
to be performed continuously by ex-

perts specially selected and steadily
retained for that purpose. It ought
to bo resolved into a bureau of sta-
tistics on a J urge nnd permanent
scale.

Nikola Tesla, ot wireless telegraph
fame, expresses nn opinion that It Is
the inhabitants of Venus and not
Mars that are trying to signal to us
nt present. Tesla proposes to answer
Venus by creating elect ileal distur-
bances about tho earth that will uf-fo- ot

the electrical Instruments on
Vfnus, but what he Intends to do In
c.aso the lingo of Venus will not lit
our telegraphic code will probably re-

main a secret for some time hence.

Somebody proposes that a restraint
by law Bhould be placed on the form-

ing of suicide clubs, but It really scorns
that such a plan would defeat tho
commendable purpose of ridding the
world of cranks, by a slow process, to
bo sure, but cno that seems reasonably
accurate.

Otiflin? SKidies
of fttiman Nafiire

Host Thought Sho Wanted More.
COUNEMUS STEVENSON U a woman

Mr.S. more than local fame. Her book,
called "A Dream ot Empire," dealing with

reign In Mexico, brought her
before the literary and historical world. H- -r

tudlci In, and paixjrs on, archcolocy hae made
her a figure In tho scientific world, fsho has
ndd-- d to thl) theoretical knowledge by recently
timklng a trip to Egypt In tho Interests of tie
I'lihcralty of Pcnnqhanla, of whoso artheologl-n- l

Upartment rho Is tho only woman number,
relays tho Saturdiy Ecnlnc Post.

Her trip to Egjpt put l.r In touch with the
ptople, the excavations, tic political llle and
the archcolosleal rucirihea of that countiy. She

eijs the most Intimtlns meat she ate was a

grand dinner ghen 'ur by the greatest ahelk
in that rart of the country. Ills Invitation
came to her with (.rcat fonnallty, and ahe looled
foraaid to the dinner with delight. She felt
It woi'ld bo a unique emotion.

Hut tho rould not cat one quarter as much
ai they served to her. She enjojed (ho first few

cnur'ej an! was satisfied. T)is after dish was

served by the Bedouin servants; on, on went the
dlnmr, and the others ate, but It was impossl-b- l

for her to do so She touched the food
slightly, uu to tho r.fteroth course; tnen her
nature rebelled.

At the lift couise the powerful sheik nrow.
He was ohv lowly irltatcd and concerned. UaL.
Ii g tier a sweeping bo., he said:

"Madam, jou do rot eat, because you are y

that I have not terved you more dishes, f
not to oTend. I have served twenty-tw-

dlslut, madam, tho hlahost honor we can y

pay. It Is exactly the name dinner, madam,
tint I served to ;cur great war lord, General
(.rant, when he was iny guest."

Enthusiasm Was Misplaced.
CUM.OU U still a lover of oldSEXATOlt fare, though he has been

separated fion the homo of his fathers for many
jcin, relates a Washington correspondent. Tho
other day he took two lidles to luncheon. "TMs
relaunnt Is famous for Its pumpkin pies," he
said; "leal, gcnulno pumpkin pies. Walter,
with our luncheon we shall want some pumpkin
Pie."

They had some otfcr and some fowl, ind
then tho man who looks like Lincoln turned to
the waiter: "How, three pieces of that fine
pumpkin pie."

The waiter brought three pieces of golden-hue-

pie. Mr. Cullom looked at them in ecstasy.
"That Is pumpkin i.io surh as mother used to
make," he said. "It Is genuine pumpkin pie.
W'atiir, where do ou get the pumklns this
pie Is made from in Old New England, I'll
bet."

"'Deed, I dunno, mh," the waiter replied,
"but dat ain't pumpkin pie, sail Pumpkin pie
was all out, ro I brought jou sweet pcrtatcr pie
Instead, rah."

Located by Calculation.

LOftn KELVIX once surprised hU class by
quick and amusing manner In which he

colved n problem on "sound," says London M.
A. P. In the midst of an operlment Lord Kel-

vin had ceased lecturing, and was silently watch-
ing, nlorg with most of the students, the prog,
tea of ait experiment. There was a elead silence
v.hleh was suddenly and rudely broken by the
sound of a marble, which an inattentive student
had purposely dropptd, and which continued to
roll and drop, drop, drop down all the tiers of
benches till it reached the ground floor. Mean-

while Lord Kelvin had quickly turned round and
obcrved where the maible emerged on to the
floor. He counted bade the number of tlmis
lie had heaul It drop, and then announced:

".Mr. X , of the seventh tier, jeu may
report to me after the lecture."

The eminent scientist had correctly spotted
the culprit,

Mixed in His Location.
rOLLOWIXO Is told of an American

gentleman who was recently stopping with
his wife at tho Hotel Cecil, In London, says o
London correspondent. On their first evening
there he happened to retire somewhat later than
lib spou,e. Arriving at the door of what he
Imagined to be his room and finding it locked
he tipped and calley "Honey!" No answer
cain, mid ho called again and more loudly,
"Ifone.vl" Still ho got no reply, and, becoming
somevjh'it irnca-y- , I e shouted the endearing term
with Ids full lung power. Tills time a reply
cinie. and in a male voice: "Oo away, jou
blithering Idlotl This is a bathroom, not a
b'oominB beehive"1

Violated the Mountain Code.

REPRESENTATIVE CLAPTON, of Alabaiia,
6torv on himself, tuys tho

llaltlmoro News: "I wis government revenue of-

ficial down in my state, and when I started In T

wanted to make u record I haled an old fellow
into court for selling moonshine whlcky, Wlien
I got him on the stand I asked him plump out:

" 'Did .sou ever make any moonshine, whisky!'
"The old man looked at me with tears In his

ejes. 'Henry,' he said, 'I knowed your father,
ami ho never would havo asked mo no such
question u that.'

"I let him go."
m in

IiITEHATXY NOTES.

llrllliant names crowd the pages of the January
Success. Joseph Chamberlain discusses England's
future, Admiral Dewey and General Miles give
their views on joung men's chances In the ruy
and army, W, II. Crano writes of the rural drama,
and Zello de Lunan of music as an educative
force, while Thomas A. Edison, Garrett P. Ser-
ves, Gu'lIelino Marconi, David Starr Jordan,
Chaunrcy M. Ilcpcw and Bird S. Coler dUcuss the
probable eondltton of America, morally and mate-
rially, fllty years hence, The cover, by Artist
Albert Hcncke, shows the romantic start In life
of James Gordon Dennett, who began the New
York Herald in a cellar In Wall street, May 7,
1S1J.

Tho general inters.t in the Hooker T, Washing-
ton scries ot autobiographical articles called "Up
Horn Slavery," now being published in The Out-

look, it constantly on tho Increase. The Install-
ment contained In tho January magaxlne number
of The Outlook tells some cetrcinely significant
at well as amusing stories ot the didlcultles en-

countered at Tuskfgce In Inducing the ambitious
colored students to turn their attention to indus-
trial subjects. The article has many Illustrations.

The Itoyal Columbia Tress, of New York, an-

nounce that Pcahler Wclrh'a arrangement of "Tha
6tory of Louise" from the French of George do
Tontanges will be published on February 1, It
will be handsomely printed, with thieo Illustra-
tions, drawn by W, W, Pensl.y,

OOCKX0000
The
People's
Exchamigeo
A POPULAn CLEAttlNO HOOSr. for tha '

n fteneflt of All ho Hive Houses to
ttcLt, Real Estate or Other Pronertv to Belt
er Fxchange, nr Who Want Situations or '

Help Theio Small Advertisements Cost
One Cent a Word, Six Insertions for rive
scenes a nom Except bituations vtanwu,

men Are inserted Tree.

ooooooooooooooooo
Help Wanted Male.

""" J " " "" "
WANITD-- A MAN TO lltAVELj ONE WHO

n inn experience ami if acquaineea wna
the men's furnishing goods trade. Address, P. O.
Uox 1M.

Help Wanted Female.

WANTED AN KPElllKNCF.n COOK AND
laundress; must havo reference. '35 Clay

avenue,

Situations Wanted.
A OUNO IMiYWlSIiSPOsTflWrAS

second girl In a good family; has had three
cars' experience as houclccpcr; also bandy with

thi) needle; Is willing to do almost an) thing;
hotel work preferred. Addrces A., Tribune of-

fice.

WANTED-I'OSITI- ON AS TUTOIt OF LATIN,
Greek and Mathematics. Address, 5 Y., Z ,

Tribune.

MTUATION WANTID--nY A OONG GinL, II
Jtars of age, to take care of children or do

light housework or dish washing in hotel or
restaurant. Call at COG Putnam street.

SITUATION WANTED-- BY A OlltL 14 YEARS
old, to take care of children or do light

housework, or help with accond work. Call at
407 Ferdinand street.

A YOUNG LADY DESIRES POSITION AS SEAM-stres-

good sewer; 75 cents a day. Ad-
dress G. P., Tribune.

WANTED WORK BY THE DAY FOR MONDAYS
and Tuesdays, as laundress; would like offleo

to clean; can glvo best of city references.
M. M , 702 Elm street.

blTUATION WANTED-- DY AN EXPERT LAUN-dres- s,

to go out by the day or take wash-
ing home; best of city reference. 620 Pleasant
street. Call or address.

COOKKFXPER WOULD L1KF. POSITION; THOR.
oughly reliable; single or double entry. Ad-

dress Bookkeeper, lilt Fairfield street- -

Hecruits Wanted.
eVVN

MARINE CORPS. V. S. NAVY, RECRUlTtf
wanted men, service on our

war ships In all parts of the world and on land
In the Philippines when required. Recruiting of-

ficer, 103 W joining avenue, Scranton.

44 THE WORLD otjtjotott
ONE HUNDRED YEARS
AGO TODAYjjo

ICopyrlsht, 1D0O, by R. E. Hughes, Louis-ville- .J

STRIDES In the perfection of

RAriD science weic made at the beginning
tho nineteenth century. Knowledge was

tar advanced In the minute structure of
the animal tissues, of the development ot tl
tUsucs and organs and of the modifications iu
form and structure exhibited by various group
of animals. The communication to the world cf
the anatomical engravings of Eustachlus, cluilna;
the last decade of the eighteenth century, cre-

ated Interest that lasted far into this century.
The facts unfolded In these figures wero consid-
ered so Important that had the author been ablo
to publish them in 155i when completed the
perfection of tho science 210 odd jcars later
would hare belonged to the sixteenth century.
They were secluded for that tlmo In the papal
library, and discoveries credited in vears later to
other surgical celebrities were really only s

of the great work of Eustaeliius. It was
at this time that Sommerlng published the delin-
eation of the mechanlan of ruptures made by
Cow-pe- the Crst to venture anatomical examina-
tion along this line.

Cut glass was much In ogue, and was pro-

duced In England of gTeat brilliancy, though the
forms ot the objects often left much to be de-

sired In point of elegance. Progress was also
made In the purity and beauty of other glass
material, especially in the case of glass for op-

tical purponei

All that had been elcne in the way of discov-
ering and developing the great metallic wealth
of the United States was the mining and smelt-
ing ot the ores of iron on a limited scale in
the Atlantic state', and a email production of
lead in the mining legion of Mlsouii,

Ottavla Giovanni IlattUta Assarottl, of Italy,
hearing of Abbe Sirard's experiments in tho
training of deaf mutes, fcundcel the first schools
for their education. Nothing dcflnlto Is known
of the method ot Instruction pursued by Assarotti.

Erasmus Darwin, famous chicly for his theory
of the Origin of Species, which Included the idea
that man sprarg from monkey, was now living
at Derby, having retired from tha public's gaze
at tho ago of 70. He died fourteen months later.

Thomas Campbell's poem, "The Pleasures of
Hope," had Just been published, and was achiev-
ing unparalleled success for its author, now 23
years old.

Although Cartvv right hit upon the tdea of the
power-loo- years before it was not brougH into
profitable use until now,

Bathes aid sickles were the sole reaping im-

plements.

Henry James Pje was poet laureate of Kng-lan-

The following are additional births of tho year
of persons who climbed the ladder of fame dur.
inn the nineteenth century:

Felix Dejardln, French naturalist.
Auguittn Alexandre Dumont, French sculptor,
John A. G. Davis, American Jurist and author.
James Deane, American physician and geologist,
John Dlstumell, American compiler and author.
William Henry Draper, English Jurist In Can-

ada.
Augusta de la Rive, K. D, Swiss physician

and author.
m

ALMANACS.

Tho Scranton Times annual for 1001 Is the most
ambitious publication in the almsnao line that
has ever been Issued from the Times otBce, It
contains a most complete record of the events of
11)00, both foreign and local, and much other use-

ful Information. Tho cover Is embellished by a
picture of the new Times building on Spruce
street nnd there are also several other handsomo
illustrations, Including a cut o( the new Times
picas.

'The Scranton Truth almanac for 1001 contains
the usual amount of useful matter of reference
In regard to state and national government, elec-

tion tables, lists of officials, etc., as well as
weather forecasts for each month. It Is hand,
aomcly Illustrated with bait tone reproductions
from the works ot somo of the well known ai tilts
and Is a neat publication.

The Wilkes Carre Record establishment picscnts
a j car book that Is among the best of the season
In the matter of completeness In the preparation
ct lis local features. It contains a carefully pre-

pared recerd of city and county; mining, mili-
tary; religious, and other statistics that make it
a veritable encyclopedia.

For Bent
iwwft0nsiivwsa

A PLEASANT FRONT ROOlf, WITH BOARD, AT
mi uonroo avenue.

For Sale,

FOR 8ALE CHEAP A DAKF.UY WAGON. IN
Orst-clo- condition. Inquire ct J. L. Con-ne-

is Co , IIS Franklin avenue.

FOJl SALE ON EASY TERMS, THE LMtOB
house. No. 124 North bum nor avenue, large

lot; house newly painted; contains 11 largo
rooms with bath, closets, etc.; excellent sewer
system, full connections; hot and cold water
all through house. Tills Is one ot the most
pleasantly located houses In the city; street
cara within on block: also short walk to the
location of the new spike fsctoryl examine
propci ty. I'.nqulre L. P. WeJemin, Taull Uldg.

roil SALK-DOU- HOUSE AT 1223 WASH-bur- n

street. Address Mary Mott Foster,
State College, Pa.

CARRIAGES FOR HALF
1 full leather ton Landau $150 00
1 llerlln ISO 00
1 Drewater LaudauM, rubber tired, lfood

ai new 400 00
1 Laudau 37S 00
1 Laudiu, Just done up 00 00

Address, Gorman's Livery.

FOR SALE- -A DELIVERY rOVEHF.D WAGON,
has been in use about two months. Suitable

for a grocery store, dry goods store er other
mercantile purposes. Apply to William Craig.

rOR BALE GOOD DRIVING HoW., FIVE
jrtra old, weight 1150. Sound. Can bo seen

at Gorman'a livery.

OR 8LE CONTF.NTS OF HOUSE FURNI-tnr-

carpets, bedding, ete. til Washington
avenue.

Wanted To Buy.
WANTED TO RUY- -A CHEAP DOUDLE DRAY.

P. N. II., Tribune.

WANTED SECONDHAND SLOT MACHINES;
must be In good order, elite particulars as

to make and prlee. Address L. M., general de-
livery, Scranton, Pa.

Board Wanted.
DOARD WANTED-F- OR THREE ADULTS AND

one small child, in respectable Jewish fam-
ily, living It s neighborhood. State
price. W. A., Tribune offleo

Rooms and Board.

rOIt ROOM AND HOARD;
aiso taDie uoaru, Kii Washington avenue.

LARGE FRONT ROOM FOR TWO OENTLLMEN,
with board. 410 Adams avenue.

Business Opportunity.
WANTTD- -A MIDDLE AGED MAN, WITH $3,000

to tiv.uuu, to start and take management n
a new business to be established in Scranton.
Address Dox A, care Scranton Tribune.

Money to Loan.
MONEY TO LOAN ON BOND AND MOllTOAaE,

any amount. M. II. llolgate, Commonwealth
building.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAV-O.U1- C1J,

straight loans or lluildlng and Loan. At
from 4 to 0 per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,

Connell building.

Lost.
LOsT-UltO- WN PURSE, CONTAINING CHECK

ana money; reward for Its return to Y.
W. C. A.

LEGAL.
DlbSOLUTIOV-T- HK PARTNERSHIP EXISTING

between James E. Qulnn and James J. Mur-
ray as Quinn & Murruv, is this daj dLssolvcd by
mutual coneert. The business at 4a2 laukawanna
avenue, Scranton, Pa., will be conducted by
James J. Munay. All accounts will be paid to
him and all debts of tho firm will be presented
to him. JAMFS !!. QUINN.

J. J. MURRAY.
Scranton, Pa Dec. 0, llKU.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOCKIIOLD-er- a

of the Third National Hank of Scrantoi
tor the election of electors will lie held In the
directors' rcom of the bank building on Tues-
day, Jan. g, 1001, fiom 3 to 4 o'clock p. m.

M. 11. PECK, becretary.

PROF-EGSIOIV- L.

Certified Public Accountant.
K. C. SPAULDING, 220 BROADWAY, NEW

York.

Arcliitocts.
LDWAltD II. DAMS, AUCHirLOr, CON.NtLL

building, bcranton.

IREDERICK L UROW.N, ARCHITI-C1- . PRICE
building, 120 Wasl lnstoi avenue, Seranton.

Cabs and Carriages.
KU1U1ER TIRED OA1W AND CAHUAfiEi; I1LS--

of service. Prompt attention s'ven orders by
'phone. 'Phones 'ihli and fiJ3i Joepli Kcllcv,
121 Undcn.

Dentists.
DR. O. K. EILENnERGElt, PAULI BUILDING,

fcpnico street, Scranton.

DR. I. O. LYMAN, SCRANTON' PRIVATK H03-plta- l,

comer Wjor.iiuj and Mulberiy.

DR. O. C. LAUIHCH, 115 WYOMING AVENUE.

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

Hotels and Restaurants.
1 HE ELK CAFE, 123 AND 127 FRANKLIN AVE-nu-

Rates reasonable.
P. ZE1GLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D , L & W. PA1- -

engcr uepot. (.onuuctoei on the Kmopeau plan.
VICTOR KOCH, Proprietor.

Lawyers.
J. W. BROWN. ATTORNEY AM) COl'N&KI.- -

Rooms M2 31) Mears building.

D. U. KEPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LO- WS NEtO.
ttated on real estate security. Miais bulldliu,
corner Washington avenue and hprucc stieer.

WILLARD, WARREN & K.S'AIT, ATTORNEYS
and counsellors Republican buildln;,
Washington avenue.

JI.SSUP & JESSUP, ATTORNBYS AND COUjT
sellors Ccmnionwcallli bulldin-- -, Rooms
10, 20 and 21.

EDWARD W. TII.UER, ATTORNEY. ROOMS
003 VOI, Oth floor, Mears building.

L. A. WATRES. ATTOnVEY-AT-HW- , HOARD
of Trade building, bcranton, Pa

P.VrrERSON i, ILCOX, TRADERS' N TIONAI,
Rank building.

C. COMEGYb, REPUBLICAN' IIUILDIVO.

A. W. HERTHOLF. ATTORNEY. MEARS IlLDp"

Schools.
bCIIOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA SCRANTON,

Pa, Course preparatory to college, law, rneeli-cin- e

or business. Opens bept. 12th Send (or
catalogue. Rev. Thomas M, Cann, I.L. I),, prin-
cipal and proprietor; W, i:. Plumlcy, A, M.,
headmaster.

Wiro Scieens.
JOSEPH KUETTEL, REAR 611 LACKAWANNA

avenue, facranton, Pa, manufacturer of Wire
bereens.

HOW UNCLE GAM LOST HIS
MERCHANT MAKINE.

From tho New York Sun.

Few persons realize exactly how it was that
the United States lost Its merchant marine. In
a general way It Is known that the civil war cost
us our prcstigo upon the seas and that, compar-
atively speaking, the situation lias in no wa
improved. Jeut before the war wo wero thu
second power In the commeico upon the. oeean
and tho Indications were that wo vvcie about to
move Into a poltlon of primacy. The routed,
erate privateers foieed our shipping to seek pro.
tcctlon under other flags. Before the war had
ended a complete chauo had como over the
building of ships. Nuodhad given place to
Iron. Tills country was vlthout faillltlcs for
this kind of ship construction and it was betauso
of this fact that tho United States were left
behind.

Always Busy
But nre glnd to talcs
the time to wish you n
happy new century. '

The greatest Shoe sale
of any nge will be our

HEW CENTURY SALE

of honest Shoes. Prepar-
ations for it begins today.

We begin the new cen-

tury by closing our ohoa
stores evenings at six
o'clock sharp, Saturdays
excepted.

Lewis &ReiMy

'Phone 2(52. Tti delivery.

EXCEL8I0R

DIMES
FOR M

We carry the most com-

plete line for oESce and
pocket use.

Calendar Pads of every
description. If you have
a stand we can fit it.

Reynolds Bros
Stationers and Engravers,

Hotel Jermyn Building.

Physicians and Surgeons.

Dlt. W. E. ALLEN, J13 NORTH WASHINGTON
avenue.

Dlt. S. W. L'AMORKAUX, OFF1CK 830 WASH.
lngton avenue. Residence, 1313 Mulberry.
Chronic diseases, lungs, heart, Lldncys and
genito urinary organs a specialty. Hours, 1 to
4 p. m.

Seeds.
o. n. clark & co., sr.r.Dsn:N and nurs.

erymen, "tore 201 Washington avenue; green
houses, VjM North Main avenue; store tele-
phone, TS2.

Hlsccllanooua.

DRKSSMVKINO TOR CHILDltEX TO ORDER;
also ladles' waists. Louis bhocmakcr, 12
Adams avenue.

A. D. DR1GGS CLIUS3 PRIVV VAULTS AND
cci9 pools; no odor. Improved pumps used.
A. II. Uilgs, proprietor. Leave orilcis 1100

North Main avenue, or UlcKe'a drug store, cor-
ner Adams and Mulberry. Telephone Oat.

MRS. L. T. KELLER, SCALP TREATMENT. BOc.;
shampooing, 60c; facial massage; manicuring,
25c; chiropody. 701 Qulncy.

DAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IO TOR BALLS
picnics, parties, receptions, wedding and con-re- rt

work furnished. For terms address It. J.
Bauer, conductor, 117 Wvomlng avenue, over
Hulbert's music store.

MEOARGEE IlllOS , PRINTERS' SUPPLIES,
paper bags, twine. Warehouse, 130

Washington avenue, bcranton, Pa.

THE WILKES-tHRR- RECORD CAN DP-- HAD
In Bcranton at the ncwi stands of Relman
Drew, toil frpruro and tVU Linden; M, Norton.
S22 Lackawanna avenue; I. S. Schutzcr, 21 1

Spruco street.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware nnd Hudson.

In Effect Nov. 1000.

Tialus for Carbondala leave Scranton at 0 20,
7.13, S 53, 10.13 a. m.; U.W, 1.29, 2.i, J 5.', 6 23,
C2J, 7.57, I) 15. 11.11 p. in.; 1.10 a. m.

l'or llonesdalo 0 20, 10.U a. in.; 2.4f and
5.23 p. iu.

For likes Carre 0.13, 7.R S 13. 0 33. 10 U,
11 65 iv. 111.; 1.2s, 2.13, 3.U1, 4.27, 0.10, 7.4, 10 41,
11.S0 p. m.

For I. V. II. It. poinU-0.- 11, 11.55 a. m.j 2.1S,
I 27 and U.Wi p. m.

For Penmvlvanla R. It. points ., 0.3S a.
m; 2.1S and 4.27 p. m.

For Albany and all points north C.20 a, m.
and 3,52 p. in.

Sl!NDy TRAINS.
Tor Ciiboudale 0.00, 11 CJ a. m.; 2.H, 3 52,

5 47, 10 52 p. m.
For U 3?, 115.1 a. m.; 1 CS. 3 23,

0 27, S.27 p. in.
For Albany and points north 3 52 p. m.
For lionet ihle W a m and 152 p m.
Lowest rates to all polits In United States ard

Canada
.1 W. IlFltniCK. O. P. A , Albany. N. Y.
II. W, CUOsS, I) P. A., Scranton, Pa.

Central Rr'hoad of New Jersey.
Stations In Nivv Virl. Foot of Liberty street,

N, It , and south leirv.
TIME TAIII II IV EFFECT NOV. 21, 1P00

Trains Icav. irantnn for 'cw York, Newark,
Ellrabcth. PIuii lelphia, Eastern. Bethlehem,

Mauch Chunk and White Haven, at S JO

a in.; Pprc-s- , 1.10, cprcsa, 3 50 p. in. Sun-d- a

vs, 2 11 p m.
For Plttston and Wilkes Barre, 8 30 a. m., 1 10

and 3 50 n m Sundajs. 215 p. in,
For Baltimore and Washington, and points

South nnd West via Bethlehem, f iO a. m , 1 10

ard 3 50 p. in Sundaj, 2.15 p. in.
For Loiii" Branili, Oecan Grove, etc., at 8 CO

a. m. and 1 10 P ni
For Reading, Letaron and Harilsburg, la AI.

lentown, &50 a. hi and 1.10 p. in. Sundivs
8 11 P m

For PoltsvlUe, 8.30 a nl. and 1.10 p. rn.
Through tlekcis to all points east, south and

west ft low cut rutrs at the station.
II. P. IIMJivvIN. Gen. Taw. Agt.
J. II. OI.HAUSEN. Gen. Bupt,

Lehigh Valley Bailroad.
In i:ffett Nov. 23, 1000.
Trains leave 8eranton.

Tor riiltoilclrlila and New York via D. & II.
It. It., at D.tj ami 11 S3 a. in , anJ 2 IS, t.27
(lllack Diaiioml Cxprruj. ami 11.30 p. ni. bun- -

elavn, 1) & H. 11. It.. l.M, 8 27 p. in.
l'or Wlilto Haven, Hazleton and principal

nulnta In tliu real re glow, via D. & II. U, It,
ll 13, 2.1S anj 1.27 . in. l'or Pottsville, 0.15,
2. is and l S7 p. ro.

l'nr Ilellilclie-m- , Paston, Iteuillns, lIanMurr
ami prinelpal Intermediate station via I), k II.
lit It., tWJS. U.M a. iu.; 2.1S, 127 (UlacU Dla.
inpnl hpre4), 11.0U p. in. Sunelayj, V. & II.
It II., 1.18. S.27 p. sn.

l'or Tuiiklianneick, Tovvanela, r.lmira. Itliara,
(ii'mva ami principal Intermediate stations, vh
I), L. & V. It. It, 8W a. ra.i 1,03 and 3 HO

. in. "

Por firneva, Hoelicater, Huffato, Niagara Pulla,
Chicago, ami ill! lts west, via I) li II It. It.,
11.13 a. in, 3,31 (lllae-l- Diamond Kxpre&i), 7.H,
1011, 11 a) p. m. buneJa, I). & II. It, II.,
11. t5. 8 27 p. 111.

Pullman parlor am! sleeping or Lehigh Valley
parlor cini on all tnlm between WUkcvlUrro
uml New York, Philadelphia, llulfalo and Sus-
pension Urldge.
llOU.lN II. WIMlUlt, Gen. Supt., 2t) Cortland

strrtt. New York, '
CHIH.PS 8. U:i. Gen. Pass. Agt., 20 Cortland

street, New York.
A. W, NOVNFMAClll'.It, Dlv. Paw. Agt., South

ncthlfhem. Pa
l'or tickets and rullmin reservations apply to

209 Lackawanna avenue, Scranton, Pa,

FINLEY' S

We cannot think of any
thing more fitting to open
tne new century with than
our AnnualJanuary Sai,b of

Table
,

Lleemis
Tbis beinc one nf tit munv

departments in which w ex
cel we taice rat Her a just
pride in announcing this, our
first sale for 1901 assuring
our patrons that assortments,
qualities and values were
never more advantageous to
them than during this sale
which will open

Wednesday Morning, Jan.2
Lasting for one week.

We have ed our
whole price list for this event,
and invite one and all to par-
ticipate in the exceptional
values that we will offer; and
although we only make quo-
tations on one or two num-
bers you will find all the un-menti-

ones equally as
good values.

Special lot of 8 German Linen
Napkins, extra heavy qual-
ity, usual value $1.25 doz; nn
now OC

Special lot of 72-inc- h Bleached
Irish Damask, an excellent HQ
i. value. For this sale 'oc
Special lot, one case only Mai-seill-

Quilts, full size and
hemmed. Worth $1.35; ti rr

These are but THREE in-

stances out(of many, but they
will serve as good as a dozen,
our whole lineu department
being at your service for one
week at reduced prices.

510-51- 2

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

RAILROAD TIME TABLES

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Schedule in Effect May 27, 1D0O.

Trains leave Scranton, D. & .H.
Station:
0.45 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

HarriBburp, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and for Pitts-
burg and the .West.

9.38 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsville, Beading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and the West.

2.18 p. m., week days (Sundays,
1.58 p. m.) for Sunbury, Harris-
burg, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and
the West. Por Hazloton, Potts-
ville, Beading, etc., week days.

4.27 p. m,, week days, for Sunbury,
Hazleton, Pottsville, Harrisburg,

fc Philadelphia and Pittsburg.
J. D. WOOD, Oen. Pass. Ant.
J. It. HUTCHINSON, Geo. Jigr.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.
In KtTcct Dec. 2, 1000.

South Leave Stranton for New York at 1,10.
3 00, SCO, 8 00 and 10 05 a. m.i 12 53, 3.33 p. in.
For Philadelphia nt 8 00 and 10 03 a. m.j 12 S3
and 3 3J p. m. l'or Mroudsburg at 6.10 p. ni.
Sill Ic accommodation at 3.40 p. m. Arrive ut
Hobokcn at CiO, 7.13, 10 28, 12 03, j.u, 4,4s,
7.W p. ra. Arrive at Philadelphia at LOO 3.23,
C 00 and 8 22 p. m. Arrive Irom New York at
1.10, 100 and 10 2.1 a. in.; 1.00, 1.52, 8 4J, 8.13
and 11.30 p. m Prom Stroudihurg at 8.03 a. in.

North Loavo Scranton for llulfalo and Inter-
mediate stations at 1.13, 4.10 and 0.00 a. m. ;
l.5, 3.13 and 11.33 p. m. For Oawego and Syra-
cuse at 1.10 a. m. and 1.53 p. ni. Por Uttoa at
1.10 a. in. and 1 55 p. m. For Montrose at 9.00
a. in.; 1.03 and 3.18 p. m. For Nicholson at 1 00
and 6 13 p. in. For fllnghamton at 10 20 a m. Ar-
rive In Scranton from Buffalo at 1.23, 2 03, 5 15
and 10 00 a. ni. ; 3.30 and 8 00 p. m. From

and bjracusc at 2.53 a. in.; 1213 and 8 no
p. m. Prom Utlca at 2.53 a. in.; 12 33 and 3.30
p. in. Prom Nlchol3on at 7.50 a. m. and 6.00 p.
m. From Montrcso at 10 00 a. m. ; 3.20 and a 00
p m.

nioomsburg Division Leave Scranton for
Northumberland, at 6.13, 10 03 a. in.; 1.55 and
0 50 p in. For Plymouth at 1.03, 3.10, 8 50 p
in. For Kingston at 8.10 , m. Arrive at North
umberland at P. 13 a. m.i 1.10, 6 00 and 8 15 p.
in Arrive at Ivlngbton at 8 52 a. 111. Arrlvo at
Plymouth at 2 00, 4 32, 0.15 p. m. Arrlvo In
Seranton from Northumberland at 0)2 a. in.;
12 T5, 4.60 and 8.13 p. ra. From Kingston ae
11 00 a. tn. From Plymouth at 7.53 a. in.; 3.20,
5.30 p. m.

SUNDAY TIHINS.
South Leave Scranton 1.10, 3.00, 5,50, 10.03 a,

in.; 3 33, 3.10 p. m.
North Leave Scranton at 1.15, 4.10 a. m,; 1 55,

0 4.1 and 11.35 p. in.
Illoonvhurg Dlv Islon Leave Scranton at 10 05

a. ni. and b 50 p. m.

New York, Ontario and Western B.B.
1IMU TADLE IN LTF1CT SUNDAY, NOV. ,

1CO0.
North Bound Trains,

leave Leave Arrive
Scranton. Carbondale. Cadosli.
10.10 a. m. 11.20 a. m. 1.03 p. ni.
0 00 p. 111. Arrlvo Tarbondsle 6,10 p. m.

South Dound.
Leave Leave Arrlvo
Cadosla. Carbondale, Seranton.

7.00 a. in. 7.10 a. m
2 05 p. m. 8 34 p. m. .20 p. m.

Sundiys only, North Pound,
leavo Leave Arrive
N ronton. laruoneuie. Cadocla,
s so a. m 11.111 a. 111. 10.41 a. ma
7.00 p. in, Arrive Carbondale 7.10 p. ml

Leave Leavo Arm J
Cadosla. carnondale. Scranton

7.00 a. in. 7.10 a. ml
4 30 p. in. 5 51 p. m. (VJ5 p. ml
Trains leaving Scranton at 1010 a. in, dailyj

and 8 30 a. in., Sundavs, make New Yoik. Corn.
wall, Jllddletovvu, Walton, Sidney, Norwich,!
lieine, e.iiu, uneiaa ana iimcko connection.

For further Information consult tie Let agents,.
J. C. ANni'KSOV. Oen, Paw. Act.. New ork.
J, I.--

.
W.LbII, Traveling Passenger Agent, Scran.

ion.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Time Table In P.lteet Sent. 17. 1B0O.

Train for Havvley ami local point, conueet- -

lug at nawiey veuii i:rio railroad tor New Yt"
NrvvburKh and Intermediate points, leave Sera,
ton at 7.03 a. m. and 2.23 r. m.

Trains arrive at Scranton at 10 30 a. m. an 1

V.IU p. m.


